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Saturday, July 12 '.rillbea hi hli.ht in the
activities of our ou ricr school session.
The :dd-su: ror dance -ill Vie held on fch3
dato frow 8:0C p.m. until 12 midni#rt on
tho patio of the College Union.

Tho mid-ueek break this -'oelc will feature
the ne'/cst and most-recently for;,.ed ;,usic
group on canp.is
a conbo. Producing
soundr; fron ti'o puitarr., a piano, ana drunc
will bo Hub Kno>:, Tor! Anderson, John Rrantloy, and Tor Or-jono, nsujntivoly. Knax, .-.
iie-.r profossional in his owr ri^ht, cores
fron MUllngton, i-'c; Jorsoy; and Anderson
hcilo fro;,. Potorr^ui-f, Virginia. Florida
produces one-haIf of this Cjoup, with
i^rantloy bein ftcon Mianl and Greone from
line Beach

—

3 by *" veil-known
fur
irlotte conbo. Dross for
■.""I 1 ■■" :>lrictl\ Inform!. It la requested
ry pledges Ixj attfcadttad at tho
t'
dsak in tho Union or at t!ic Student Store
between the hours of 12:30 and 1:30 today
and ''odner'.'ay. ;ioc prran;-;e"e-itG for datafi
■■ LL:ie.
.- ba iiu<"<o at t

i'usic
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liijg out the Bvaning'a enjagmutt will
food and ,-^'rls. In
bwo ropoal.orc
category
the food
'/ill ho hot doga and
and tfhile 9Hjoying these, tao:jQ in
.:r.dar.co car. also benefit fron the nssoof our frauloin guests.
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scr to drive one of the family Cadillacs.
"But, Tex," interrupted a friend, "yoir
boy is only ba«." "Shuc! s, Ah know
"
"That 1 :: v/hy Ah
, i ,"i was 'tha ■";■■ " in th>
■"'"
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did you bomt about the si;:-year1
100 a week to
ureh rnhool? 3-ore th«t the lad
. not unclerriL.an(; -'.^iL ho waa doinf;,
a 'lorber of the ct-nvassl i . rioulttue
kta. "Oh, y
cnlled on the
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